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Shooter continues
to elude police
BRETT NAUMAN
DAILY EOYl'TIAN

Tom Steed knew that raccoons were
not the cause of the loud noise that woke
him from his sleep on June 7 at hi~ home
next to the Church of Christ.
A neighbor, who was awake at 11:57
p.m., heard the noise and was in a position to identify the source of the racket,
but thought it was a mischievous raccoon
'knocking over trash cans. Steed, who is
the leader of the Church of Christ, 1805
· \V. Sycamore St., said the neighborhood
has a raccoon problem. They climb up his
garage, crawl around in his ceilings and
frequently cat his cat's food.
However, the noise cannot be blamed
on the pesky nocturnal creatures, but a
vandal who has made Carbondale
churches a target of destruction.
The vandal riddled Steed's church
with nine bullets from a large-caliber
handgun. The shooter was in front of the
.:hurch for five seconds and had vanished
before Steed could wipe the sleep from
· his eyes.
Although the villain had escaped
unseen, the damage remained. The
church's glass door was destroyed and several bullets had buried themselves in the
walls and ceiling.
i\Iinutes later, whilr Carbondale
Police were investigating the shooting,
Jackson County Sheriff's deputies
informed them· that ,inother church had
been blasted south of Carbondale.
The Rock Springs Commu.nity
Church on Cedar Creek Road had been
hit multiple times by the shooter's shotgun. Just like Steed's church, only one of
the double doors was riddled with gunfire, this time dozens-of tiny pellet-sized
holes.
Ten churches in Southern Illinois have
now been vandalized by shootings and
police arc positive that four of the churches were hit with the same 9mm handgun.
Th~ mayhem began on·.thc night of
March 24 in Carbondale when four local
churches were sprayed with shotgun slugs
and 9mm bullets between 9 and 9:15 p.m.
Police were unable to pinpoint the gunfire
and the shooter was not caught. ·
Rev. Terry Graunke, pastor of
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·Tom Steed, pastor of The Church of Christ, looks through the front door of the church
which took six bullets last Wednesday. The Church of Christ is just one of the ten churches that have been shot at recently in Southern Illinois.
·

I. March 24, 9.9 I Sp m
1- Morch 24 9 9 l 5p.m
New Lile Covenant
• Epiphany Lutheran Church t
313 W. Chcslnul St
_)501 W. Chautauqua
2- Morch 24. 9-9 I Sp m
:.. Morch 30 12 250 rn
Walnut Slfeel Bapti,t
University Bopti,t Church
218 W Walnut
700 5 Oakland
1;. April l night
:1- Morch :Z4. 9.9 15p m
Lakeland Baptist Church
•- Calvary Campu, Church
719 5 G,onl Ci•t Rood
11 l S Poplar

7.June6, 11 57pm

Church of Christ
1805 W Sycomo<e
U, June 7. I 2 I 80 m

R0<k Spring, Community

Church

J11hcmdo"'"'dl

Epiphany Lutheran Church discovered
damage the next morning. Deer slugs had
ripped through steel doors leading to the
church's educational wing where children
attend Sunday school.
The slugs caused an estimated S9,000
in: damage, but, with the help of his
parishioners, Graunke was able to make ·
repairs for less than Sl,000. Graunkc has
no idea what kind of person would want
to vandalize places of worship. ·
"Obviously someone out there is getting their jollies from thist Graunke said.
_ On March 25 Rev. Dan Boyd was also
awakened by a telephone call informing
him that New Life Covenant Church had
been vandalized. Police told him that the
9mm bullets which destroyed his church's
plate glass windows and doors were armor
piercing.
Boyd said the damage caused by the
attack was more than S3,000 and he is still
· waiting for replacement doors. Boyd has
riot spoken to his parishioners about the
shootings because he does not want to ·
alarm them when the shootings seem to
be occurring late in the evening.
"But it is a threatening thing," Boyd
said. "What if someone is there? You
never know when someone is going to be
in a.church.~
On the night of March 30 the shoot·
ing began again. The \Valnut Street
Baptist Church, was hit with 9mm bullets. Witnesses near the church heard the
gunfire, but again the shooter was too
quick for witnesses to identify.
The next night ihree more churches
were shot. For the first and only time the
shooter traveled out of Carbondale to
conduct a shooting spree. Churches in
Herrin and Cobden were hit with 9mm
gunfire. Lakeland Baptist Church was
also hit that night in Carbondale.
Ar.d then the shooting stopped. Or so
everyone thought.
Just when it seemed that the shootings
might have subsided, the two-month
silence of the church shooter was broken a
week age when Steed's church was damaged. Local ministers have no idea how to
defend th"cir churches from a shooter that
destroys their doors and ,\indows in a
matter of seconds.
"I don't know if the,,: is any way we
could," Boyd said. "If a person wanted to

Coda• Creek Rood
,ou!h of Corbondole
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PACE 2

University bids adieu to a 'gentle giant'
photo of Jackson appeared, dated
1969. It w.,s the year Jackson began
his career at SIUC as a professor of
political science.
His face was a little younger, but
he was wearing the same square·,
glasses and a similar brown
frame
MOLLY PARKER
suit.
DAILY EovrTIAN
Rick Williams, directo~ of th:
University Honors progr.un, was the
A delicate light fell across the auctioneer for Jackson's timeless suit,
friends and colleagues of interim a suit Williams laughingly said that
ChancellorJohn Jackson at his retire- Jackson has ,~om for three days a
ment ceremony Tuesd.1y. Hundreds week since the '60s. •
Jackson brought it from his
of guests helped themselves to
Jackson's favorite drink, Mount.un hometown of\Valdo, Ark., and he's
Dew, as a spotlight shone down on a been wearing it ever since - .as a
mannequin dressed in Jackson's political science professor, a dean of
the College of Liberal Arts and finaltrademark brown suit.
Across a large video screen an old ly into the turbulent chancellor posi-

Interim chancellor
Jackson retires after
31 years

I ·,·1

'His friendship to me over
the years has meant more.
than I can even possibly ·
express. He's one of the
finest people I have met-

just a class act all around.
..,.__

• . =:. ..~.

Glenn Poshanf ;-

i11

vice chanc::ellor tor Adminls!ration

tiori he took over two years ago.
Paul Simon, director of the Public
Policy Institute, w.,s the first bidder in
the fake auction, but he was not a.
high spender. He started at 75 cents. ·
The aowd that gathered at the ' .
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John Jackson receives a kiss before his .retirement ceremony at the student
SEE JACKSON PACE 2 .. :,erit!!r Tuesday. .. -- ·
.
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affected by the news of a church shooter. The
Re,·. Greg Jones of the Newman Catholic
Student Center is particuiarly disturbed by
the bck of respect for personal property the
\'andal has shown.
"The person who is doing this is obviously a \'cry mentally ill and ignorant person,"
Jones said.
·
A fear effect has also been created for
some loc.tl churchgoers. Steed said there was
•a slight uneasiness in the worship sen.ice·
on Sundav as members saw bullet holes in
the front door as they entered the cl:urch.
Steed said he found rhe crime to he mild
compared to some other more serious crimes
that occur e\'ery day in our society.
"This person probably has a problem wirh
churches and that bothers me, hut it should
be a discussion not settled ,virh 6,unfire,"
Steed said.
"I do find ir ironic that a church that is

I

do this I don't see how we could r>rc\'ent it.
I'm not going to put people d~wn there
hecause they'd he taking a chance of taking a
bullet."
Public lnfonmtion Officer Rick Hector
of the lllinnis State Police said there has not
been a r:ish of church shootings rc.:cnrly anywhere in the state similar to those occurring
in Southern Illinois.
;\l:iny of the local ministers arc app.illed
rlrnt someone has been ming people's places
of worship as target practice.
"Ir shows th.it tl,cre i< a segment of our
society out there with no respect or regMd for
anything that i, dedicated to God's work,"
Bo·,d said.
·churches thar have not been shot are also
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THURSDAY:
Sunny

High: 90
Low: 68

FRIDAY:
Sunny

THURSDAY

High: 87
i.ow: 62

Board of Trustee meeting
June 14 at t0:30 a.m.
Student Center Ballroom
B.

• B·WdJ:IS·i•H;f-

Sunset Concert

r"--w.ry~Li,1.1r,'1n;,:Edl~•lf".
I..\Sl't Srn R.F
tlarhy :\d l>irecror:

:~ <· :·

High: 92

. Low: 72

Beethoveri Sod ety:
Grand Festival Concert
June 13 at 7 p.m.
Admission is ss.oo at the
door.
Shryock Auditorium

Boom Shaka (Reggae)
June 14 at 7 p.m.
Shryoc~ Auditorium

!lOll[RTj.lkO\\

:::t?/~.

Sunny

Brcwn Bag Concerts
Jim Skinner Blues band
June 13 at 12 p.m.
Town Square Pavilion.

Ger.cul ~lana~er:
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TODAY
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Student Center lhllroom to honor Ja,k.son
bc!}lll ro l.,ugh :111d the festil·c mood continued
all nir;ht.
,\mi the,· !Jur;hcd un:il then: was silence,
1><:ri1.1ps 110\,: tin.ill_,. uki:,,: in .ill that he and his
·.n:~ :-,..:.1..~,:v hJ,-~ Jim.: :~)r rr.r UrU\:crsitv .tnd
.: . .'::.,:-;:·.::::~- ::,: :..~i: :'.t~t 31 n~-.u-s.
~
F::a::.~: :':,,n; .if: J•p,:.::s oi his life etme
~---=--~~::~=- :~, b.Jr.(,r 6.:n .1:- he gets re-ady to rclin..;·.:.:,', ::;, :n::rir.1 .:h.tr.,-.:l!nr position.
K•.',-"t'r Jr..! RitlJJ 't:m:s we::e among those in
:.::e .::nwd. jJckson is their Sunday school
tcJ.:hcr Jt the First Baptist Church in
C.ubond.tle. Their kids had played on the same
,treet.
Keith SJr.dcrs, recently reti::ed from his position a.< exernti,·e director of the Illinois Boan! of
Higher Education, is a (oni,'lime friend. He

talked about Jackson's trademark Arkansas
accent and counuy roots, and even played a
recording of banjo music to remind Jacbin of
home.
Glenn Poshard, vice chancellor for
Administr.1tion, said that he was always going
to Jackson o,-cr the 25 years he has kno,m him,
both for political ad,icc and for his honest and
sincere answers when it came to the political
issues of the moment.
"His fiiendship to me O\'cr rhe }'l.".IJ'S has
meant mon: than I can C\'en pos1ibiy express;
Poshanl said. "He's one of the finest people I
ha,-c met - jusr a class act all ;ll'OUnd."
Jackson took i~ .ti! in stride, clearly enjo}ing
himself but humbled by all the attention. His
normally calm countenance was broken as
Simon took the p<>dium. Simon commended
him for his unwa1-cringdedication and commitment to SIUC.
"He is a gentle giant of this Uni,-crsit);"
Simon said.

The DAILY EGWTI,\:'>, the student-run newspaper ofSIUC, is committed to being 3 trusted
source of news, information, commentary and public discourse, while helping readers
understand the issues affecting their li,·es.
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A Student Medical
Benefit Extended care
Fee Refund Is Friday,
June 15, 2001!
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• David R. Barrett, 19, of Herrin, was
arrested at 12:37 a.m. Friday and
charged with possession of less than 30

1
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~~au~sd~!~~fi~~~~[~~~t:!i~~e :oasr:i•
nal when required. Barrett was released
alter posting SI 00 cash bond.

~~I~~~~;. ~~~ye~ft~!ian
reserve the right not to
J>rint any submitted

~~°cJ't~~:~f
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ZJ~~~~~ing
;:p~ix1~~~1~
was reported missing from the
Recreation Center between 6:40 p.m.
and 7 p.m. June 6. Police have no suspects.

prinred in the Daily

m:~iJ~r ~~~-dailyegyptian.com.
Calendar item deadline
is two publication days
before the event. The
item must include time,
date, place, admission
and sponsor of the
event and the name and
phone of the person
submitting the item.
Items should be deliv•
ered to Communications
Building. Room 1247, or
faxed to 4S3·B244. No
calendar information will
be taken over the
phone.

-ii·MMi•M~&Jr~~~~i~~~~t s~~ry i~n~:::s
Tournament." should have read that

~~att~~ ~; ~~ft

:e~~ ~~\~aedaoffe~':f
Egyptian regrets the error.

•

Readers who spot an error in a news
article should contact the DAILY EGYPllAN
Accuracy Desk at S36-331 l, extension
228 or 229.
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lnd1v1 uallzed Learning Program
All courses carry full SIUC residential credit applicable toward a d"l:rcc!

s~3~~~vc:i~;:tt~~~nJ1'ucc?~~~~~o~gldJ~gJJ~e1~~!:t ~~~es1~Jy ~?~ 1ihl:ec~~r~fac~tujf:1~i~~~Sffn'
l!.
f o register in a course, on-cames students need to bring a ~istration form signed by their advisor to our
office
~~:~:::31l~J1s~ii~~~
~~r ~ddtiat~~~:~~;~P?s!~~~e~ u~nh~~tfs~~gJt!~lf~~°riJ;;~~~b ar~;~.4~Ii~V~~
credit card {Mastercard, Visa, American Express and Discover now accepted) or present proo~f financial aid.
For furtl1cr mfom1ation call the Office of Dis1ance Education at 618/536-7751.
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The DEADLINE to apply for a Student Medical Benefit Extended

Care Fee refund is Friday, June 15, 2001. To apply for a refund, a
stucbn 1111.1..<t pn::scrtt hiS'hcr insurance JX)Iicy oooklct or th.: sch:dulc of
1>..,."'),.--fits aloog l\ith th.: insurance ,1allct I.D. card to Stud:nt Health
Programs. Stucu!t .\fcdical &n.."frt (Insurance) office, Kcsnar Ha!L
Ro:m I I8...\JJ stud...-..us, indu:ling there\\ ho
b,-;: appli.:xl for a Cm:dlarioo \\ain:r and
-.1h:,s.:: f~ are r.ct yct paid. must apply for
th; rdim:i Ix.fore th:: o::a.dlin'.: Stucbns 17
and urd,,. ro:.:d a parcr1t"s sigronm:.
, ; ~ t..,_Jjt, fi'tJ.fl.1
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Core Curriculum Coursey
FL
GEOG
GEOG
HIST

l02-3
l03-3
3031-3
1I0-3
111ST 202-3
MUS !03-3
PHIL 102-3
PHIL 104-3
PHIL IOS-3
PHSL 201-3
POLS 114-3
soc l08·3
WMST 201-3

Intro. East Asian Civ.
World Geography

t~;fe?i!c:!it
}~~~Am.Religious Diversity
Music Understanding
Intro. to Philosophy
Ethics
Elementary Logic
Human Physiology
Intro. Amer. Govt. •
Intro. to Sociology
Muhic. Perp. Women>-

t.\!mlinlstratlon of Justice
AJ
Al
Al

M
FRIDAY, (UNE1§.AT4:30BM.,_

rs THE DEADLINE TO APPLY FOR SUMMER 2001
GRADUATION AND COMMENCEMENT.
APPLICATIONS FOR UNDERGRADUATE AND LAW
STUDENTS ARE AVAILABLE AT YOUR ADVISEMENT
CENTER OR AT ADMISSIONS AND RECORDS,
WOODY A103. APPLICATIONS MUST B~
COMPLETED AND RETURNED TO:
ADMISSIONS AN.P RECORDS ~ A l l i .
APPLICATIONS FOR GRADUATE STUDENTS ARE
,WAILABLF. IN THE GRADUATE SCHOOL, WOODY
B115. APPLICATIONS MUST BE COMPLETED AND
RETURNED TO THE
GRADUATE SCHOOL WOODY 8115.
THE S15.00 FEE WILL APPEAR ON A FUTURE
IHJRSAR STATEMENT DURING THE SUMMER
SEMESTER, 2001.

AIJ
AD

290·3
3I0-3
350-3

ln1ro. to Crimi llehav.
Intro. lu Criminal Law
lmro. 10 Priva1e Security

237-3
347-3

Mean, in the Vis. Arts'
Survey- 201h Cent. Art 1

niolnl!y
UIOL 315•2
Finance
FIN
310-3
FIN
320-3
FIN
322-3
FIN
350-3

llislory of Biology>Insurance✓
Real Estate ✓

~~~~rFa~/ ~r~;~e✓

General Agrkullure
GNAG 318-3
lmro. tu Comput. in Ag ...

Grogrnnhy
GEOG 330-4

We:ither

HrnUh Care Professions

HCP

l05-2

Medical Tenninology

Health Education and Recreation
REC

300

Intro to Leisure Service
(Web-based version only)

Marketing
MKTG 304-3
MKTG 305-3
MKTG 329-3
MKTG 350-3

Marketing Management~@✓
Consumer Behavior - @✓
Marketting Channels~ ✓
Small Bus. Mktg. ✓

l\falhl'matin
MATH 107-3

Intermediate Algebra

1:1wL~lllj,vl!l).3

Existential Philosophy

Politk:tl Sci,·ncc
PULS 250-3
POLS 319-3
POLS 322-3
POLS 340-3
POLS 414-3
POLS 444-3

Pols. nf Foreign Nations•
Political Parties•
Amer. Chief Exec.•
lnlro. ro Pub. Ad min.•
Pol. Systems ,\mer.••
Policy Analysis••

R1ml:u1
RUSS

480-4

Russ. Realism (in English)•

~Rr¥£"'lr;~!3

1
lies Women in Religion

8i".iMr~~ SEMFs:i;~~f;'l1~/1~Rs~~~:.~sF.s•
Jm~PJJ;,555-3 Pn~l~~iT;,~~1 ~~~n~w
WED 463-3
,\sscss. of Learner PerfonnanccA
Offiw of Di,t,rncc E,luc:,11ion
Division of Cnutinnin~ E,lucation
n.,ilcmlc 6705, W.ul,in~ton Square 'C' SIUC
Carlmnd,,lc:, II. 621JOI
'
618/53(1-775l or 618/453-5659
l,ttp://www.,lc:c.siu,c:,lu/siuconnc:clcJ.l,tml
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Thousands of people come to Metropolis every year to experience the Man of Steel's "hometown",
but for Scott Cranford and Marcella· Encinas, it's ...

rm n style

etropolis, Ill., a sleepy Calif, where they met at an audition for a
town on the banks of Crispc,i: .:ommerci.tl in 1993. Encinas said
the Ohio river, nor- she thought being married in such an untr:i •
mally has more in ditional fashion would be a lot of fun. Last
common with Smallville than the bustling year's fes1Mtics actually interrupted their
Metropolis of DC comic lore. But during original marriagc,2.lan.s.
the annual Superman ~ration,jheoffi:£·,~:;_ t,~S:o_tt:andJ..wc.-e·supposcd co get marcial home of the ~.Lfu;of Stecr~:1eenii~--!.ried .bs't ~ ai.thc·~e-time, bur then he
with comic fan~tics;streef,-endors, celebri- got th.cjob :is S_uperman,'.'.Encinas said.
ties of SupCJ'.inau•· fame. an~ of course,
The ,~cddirig, which rook place Sund,1);
Superman himsdf:;...._ 1
':; if :i/ _I-.,<-'.. .
was the final event of the'..four-d~y festival
This year's cclebr.i_tion,:which'.toolt"pLia.(~r;that,~es:place,the wcckerid of the s,·cond
from June _7 to Junel0,
t1tc·.#i~~t;,c:;.,fu!l ~ iriJun~'i-.,/,/?
.
of a carnival drenclicd}l!l the'•eccc~'1.!,c-"~'l)_\c·!=,elcbmtton entails cvctything from

PC
~

0

ha!1...

n•ture 0£" St:tr Trek comi:ilrion. Costumri

.
Above: Superman Scott Cranford kisses his bride Marcella Encinas during their public wedding
ceremony in Washington Park in the superhero's hometown of Metropolis. Cranford and Encinas,
traveled from California lo say •1 do• during the last day of the Superman Festival. Top Right: Cranford
escorts his new wife, Ma~cella through the park after their Melropof15 wedding, Sunday ,,ftemoon.
~

"

clog sl,oiV. and ,{i,,ghr lifting c:ompc:tition

superheroes from all corn·~";o(1hc!>DC to a costuni~~a,ntcsr and a celebrity 0_
Comics universe w:indered 1h~~li.u~an and A. ..IJ.::.{/"'
Square, but none were as abuncw,\tasJ:pc 1~~Mc fr,om besting all others at the celc·
tight-clad Supermen. But there is only,!)n~brati9.~,:..th1s year's contestants in the cos•
true Superman.
~:~ tumc'.contest had another initiative for winScott Cranford has been the offi~~ !)ing;'Winners participated in the wedding
1
Metropolis Superman for two years. His~;:0:remony as best man and maid of honor.
regular duties include signing autogr:iphs, V Steven Kirk of Los Angeles, Calif., and
posing for pictures with children and ribbon Michelle Cook of Toronto, Canada, won
cutting. But this year, Superman is leaping the opportunity to be in the wedding as
the tallest building of them all. He's getting Robin and Wonder Woman.
married.
Kirk's wife Vicki also participated in the
"It's a long time coming," Cr:inford said. ceremony. The Kirks met the newlyweds at
"The wedding in the park is going to be a last year's celebration and have stayed in
religious ceremony for family and friends.•
Cranford and his fiancce Marcella
Encinas are both actors in Los Angeles,
5EE SUPERMAN WEDDING r.•,GE 10

Mall hopes to fill gaps O'Malley announces
MARK LAMDIRD
DAILY EOYl'TIAN

Unr,mity Mall is on the vetge of a rebound with the
promise of a major retailer locating in Carnondale after
SC\,:ral store closures and soured deals.
At the }UJ1e 5 Carbondale City Council meeting
Leonard Richards, via: president ofLandau &Heyman,
updated the council on the status ofongoing ncgotiati~ns
between the Gap and his company that will begin to fill
anpty stoiclionts. Richanls said an announcement is
likdy in the near future.
Tutroay a Gap official said that an opening date ,~ill
:ilso be ;1Mouncai ruong with what concepts will be in the
store.

A (X)UJlt showed 30 anptyspaa:s in die mall Tuesday.
Howl:\,:r, mall officials could not be rc:iched for comment
on their official oa:upancyrount
Councilman Brad Cole said he would like there to be
more rommunicition between the city and mall officials.
"I don't want to sound pessimistic; but in my opinion
this is the same thing that thcysaidin Februaiy,"Colesaid
In Februaiy Richanls made a presentation to die
. Carnondale City Council outlining the mall's status.
Ricluros said ncgoti:uions were continuing between
Landau & Heyman and the Gap, but talks "ith other
pai:pcctr,"C tenants at the mall had broken dmm.
Saks, Inc., mvnerofSaks Fifth A,-cnue, was one of the
retailers who shm,'C(I interest in locating at the mall.
However, Richards s.1id it hcc:une clCII' al the second

meeting between Saks Inc. officials and his rompanythat
they were financially unable to develop a store in
Carnondale. At the same time a deal ,v.is in the works
\\ith Ker:isotcs Theaters Inc. which would have brought
a cincplcc to the mall. Bob Galliv.m, director ofreal estate
for Kerasotes, said in April the deal ,v.is no longer feasible.
"There were plans, but,ve just couldn't reach .in agreement on the deal," G.illiv.in said
Kerasotcs m,ns the Univmity Place 8, Fox Ea.!tgate
• and V:arsitytheaters in Carnondale and the Illinois Center
8 cinema in Marion.
The rouncil pas.scd a tlX inccnti\'e a year ago which
• would gi\'C the Gap, Gap Kids and Old N:ny a 15-ye•r
rebate on all the sales tlX generated by their stores. The
rebate is worth an estimated S7.8 million. Sina: the
incentn"C ,v.is passed, the Gap Kids and Old Na,y deal~
f.uled to make it past the formatn"C stages.
Store clOS\11'\!S h:n"C :ilso pbgurd the mill, including
the closing of the Montgomay Ward"s department store
in 1997. The closing of the store ,v.is not l,;:scd on the
perfonnana: of the store at the mall, but on the compa·
nys national pcrfonnana:. Mon: than 50 other stores
were closed nationwide when die rompany declared
b-.uikruptcy. In August of the same y.:ar Eldcr-Bc-crman
closed, dealing the mall a one-two punch.
In April the mall did sec one ofits empty sp.1rcs fillrd
when Hot Topic locatcJ a new store in die m:ill. Tiic
stores product line includes body jc·weh): dmhing, CDs
and odier nm-ehy items.

plan to run for governor
Candidate stresses
importance
of Southern Illinois
MOLLY PARKER
DAILY EGYl'TIAN

Patrick O'Malley, a consen-ati,·e
Republican Senator from Palos P.irk.
officially announced 1 londay he will run
for governor in 2002, whether GO\·.
George Ryan does or not.
"I'm in this r:icc no matter who
decides to get into it," 0'1 lalley said.
Ryan has not yet announced whether
h: will seek re-election. He has said that
it is a decision he plans to discuss with his
famil}:
Ray Semi, spokesm.in for the go,•crnor's office, said RJ-an will likely
announce amund Labor D.iy or in the
fall.
RJ-an was in Chicago l\lon<lay mom-

ing signing the 2002 state budget when
he heard of O"Malley's official
announcement.
The decision did not seem to shake
Ryan, although recent Chicago polls
show low support for the incumbent.
"Yesterday in Chicago he scid that
anyone who w·Jnts lo run C:lJ1 run," Sera ti
said. "I th.ink he will make his decision
based on his own C\-:iluation with his
family."
O"l\Jalley is described by his southern
Senate colleagues as conservative and a
good possible candidate for the position.
Although O'Malley said some people
may think it is unusual that he has
announced his plans before the incumbent governor, also Republie;m, h: is not
concerned.
•
"There is a ,-:iluc for new leadership
that says what it me:ms and means wh~t
it mean§," O'!.\, !alley •lid.
The nord1ern native said he doesn't
ffE
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· NEWS

SufI.lmer theater
schedule?hobbled
.·_ Techni~al advancements halt

McLeod ~rodttcti~nsMi..R,LEEN TROUTT
DAILY EGYmAN '

Orvell Leon
Smith; 81,
received his
diploma from
. SIU this May
-after 55 y~ars
. of education.

",.~0•

Ka,.,.., MALDNSY

0

Ea

'

• ·For the first ti~e in 35 ycars;•McLeod Theater is darlc this
summer due to renovations, but Ric:hard Falvo believes the show
should go on.
_
·: · ..
. ..
For Falvo, the musicals at McLeod Theater are part ofthe&b. ric ofSouthern Illinois'
II~ has enjoyed productions here
for two decades and has even performed in a few such as "South
Pacific,""Bri~n"and"Damn Yankees." .
· -· _ ·
· "Its worrisome," said Falvo, an SIUC professor of physiology•..
"If you can shut down summer theater, maybe other ~ of arts
programs can be ,cut back." · _. .
\ '. · :· · · . . .
.: · Th~ tempomy closure is _·needed so technical 1.dvanccm=nts

summers.

>· ·

The fruits of'pe[Si~tetlc:~t -- ~~~?~~
'.

'

'.-

81-year-old graduate molds work expe_r_ie_n_;._'-c:~, -~.i-~_:s_
w_ork i~mfdegre_· e
.. · ~·: · .. ··
games. Not only that, btit his fathci nical writer. In 1965, Smith was able to
wanted him to quit high school alto- combine his passion for aviation.with
gcther and go to worlc. Instead, Smith .. his_ writingeicp--.cise. He became a techconvinced his father to let him finish nica! writer.for the.Saturn 1B _vehicle,
Lc:irning has been a lifetime ofwork !ugh school while he managed recre- , . the rocket-booster engine that was used
for Orvcll Leon Smith.
ational areas for 26 counties. ...
- · on the Apollo space missio~, at Cape
After 55 yean of continuous educa"For God's sake,don't arop-,n~fof: ·: Canavera!,Fla•. ·0 , • 0;. •
,, i
tion, Smith, 81, graduated with honors !ugh school," Smith advised.·'1'.ts·•not • .. - He moved to Smyrna, Tenn., .in
this M::y and received his bachelor's . enough anymore. You need-~ get :is,. 1969 to take a job with Fll'CStone 1ire
degree in aviation management directly !ugh a degree as you can,.Your fu~_: , and Rubber and to be closer to his son•.. ,
from the hands of SIU President James depend10n it." ·
' ·:> , -.. : . ~·". Smith began .to actively" p~e· his ·
Walker.
"
In 1945, Smith continued !us educa- bachelor's degree at Midcl!e Tennesse~
"Every chance I got to go to school I tion in Mobilc:,Ala., in an ayiation met- ._· State Uni~rslty.. following. !us rcti.•~ <"
took. My children set the aample for a!smith training program while_ he. ment in_)~~2-:"::AJth~ugh Smith had
me," said Smith, pointing to the pho- worked at the. Mobile Air; Sef\'.icc, extensive ~eni:e,h~ s~_foi,i!ld
tographs of his five grandchildren, all Command. The 500-h_our · certificate · ing his degree a challenge. /:: ··, :
collcy;c graduates. "I wanted to be able qualified him to. build and rq,air die '. : _."Technical writing and school writ~·.
to talk to them." .
.
. exteriors of aircraft.: · · ... , ;·:·: •. •· :.• ing are very differcnt,",Smitli'said. ~ ' ·
. President Walker · first became.-~ · ·: •1 worked eight hours a day and then::'_':'a Smith. met Wa.lker when he request~
acquainted with Smith during the time, attended school for seven hours "evciy:· _'ed his :msthe-job training be applied to. ·
he served :is president of Middle night," Smith said. . ';.,. · an aviation degree. Walker later offered·
Tennessee State University. During that.
During World War ll, Smith con• i: to· personally hand Smith !us diploma if, ·
time, Smith was working toward the .. tinued to gain rxperience as an aviation' they were still at the same schooL ·, \ . ·
completion oflus degree.
. met:tlsmith for the Navy.After the war,.: -:Smith returned to l\:farion after.the·
"It W2S allea~ant surprise when Mr. he mo,-cd back to Marion as a tccluuca! d:ath oflus wife and son. He decided
Smith visite me several weeks ago h¢re · superintendent · . for.. the · .Sangamo· -._continue !us· lifelong
at the Stone Center, and I learned he. Electric Company where. he: managed · education and complete ,the; last two t~~
wu a graduating senior at SIUC," moil: than 250 people. Smith has been. . years of his bachelor's d ~ at SJYC as~\
Walka said.
.
in management positior.s ,_mo~t of his :. an aviation managcmentstudcnt:•··/,· ::S:
RODIN GARDNER
DAILY EGYPTIAN

Patrons ~ to keep the 'tradition alive by shifting the~
·three ·summer productions ·to ano ther venue, but Shirley Clay
Scott, dean of the College of Li~ Arts, said Summer Playhouse_
costs more than 1200,000 in an already tight liberal. arts budget.
~ t combined with the loss of the theatcrled us to decide to
• w:tlt a year for sununer.theater," Scott said. "Next summer will
· ~ on the ~u~gc~ ~~t ~•~-~ ~g:iting th~ best fun~-ramngpossioilities. , , .,... . . .- ,
.. • ,
., .
. \ Few cosmetic cliangcs will be made, but_Scott hoJ>CS new~
'j,eting and fresh coat ofpaint can be squeezed out of the budget.
''-.Though .McLeod Theater's' summer renovations carry· a
;-SS00,000 pria: tag, patrons may not notice a diifen:nce when it
. • reopens trudallbecausemostoftheworkwillbedone b,,.hind the
·, scenes. :··· . .-·.. ·: : '· ·· ·' -: -: ··'.
,:• :•
-·
. '•.·,·Beside<: t.ie safety concerns ·raised_ by antiquated equipment,
. ·Mark Varos, chair of the theater department, said the makeover
_:. will
SIUC thQ•crstudents triun with state-of-the-art trade
;·tools.:,>; .·. ·
~
:;-;.,"Now it'~ like trying to operate Sn.office with Apple Ile com. puters;9 Varns said. ".We aren't working with, cancl!es and strings,.
:::· but it's time to upgrade."
.. · ·. · · ; . ·.
.~
_·
: :- Dcdelttner;an adult liierac:yinstructoratJohn A. Logan, said· · :,••
she understood why the repairs were neccss2l}', but couldn't help 1
fec!ingsadabcut the artisticloss. , : . •. ,,. -+:,,· _ .·. ·,
·. .
·.:;·;:;.:'.'We talcc it roo·inuch for gnnted;always believing it's going to .
:·- be' there;. said Ittner, who remembers erjoying SIUC theatu in ·
' i tlie 1950s, when :flCtors pcifonncd in Army barracks when: Faner
:~£-Hall nowsiti :·· .... _·. ~ '.'. ·. }',,< ·. :;.:· · · · ·"·
· _.:,·
When Ittner didn't rea:iwi the' summer playbill, she called .
Md.cod arid
surprised to learn about hiatll3. ·. : J: ·· '.·... · ::-_ ·:
·', ,-:Jania: Evans, the theater's office s,;stemupecialist, c:->ntinues'to :,
:·: 'rtteive phone calls like lttner's fiom people who relied
' 'theater as a·cwturaloudetforthe community,"as wdlasvisidngn:1-- ':_ J
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an~ stat:s. In 1938, u a Marion High
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Schoo!scnior,Smithw.isoff'cred college
scholarships for both tmkand footba!L
His parents did not believe in educ:ition;

lif~~very ~y ··spoke to·-~rfone,; /~: ;;;p~~~ ~:p::.~t
\ :: }!~t:::ts~-~t~e:~~~~-7-~port~tr
,Smith said. "My people would d.~ ~--~: and_C,?nsistentlyworks.towards meeting··:
·. : "Weh.mito_beableto train'onmoderneqwpmenttognduate" -· ~ · ·
tlungfor me." -. ·· :: , • •:... :'.:_ .~- ,:.- that goaI,:Walker said.-"I glacl!yrcjoice.: 1 ..-wdl~ucateds!Udents in our j,rogram,"Ev:anssaid. ' .. : · • .: , ~.
During. thc_;ncxt 3~ ,~;-;~mith · ;in !us acccmplishment.Itwas_a pcrson::_f ·::1' - ~ - ~ t ' s workshop will continue in the Christian 1-1.: ,.~
continued the •_learning 'process · by ·• al honor for rne to present him \\it!i _his -. .• ."'.: Moe ,Labor:ttory Theater;· ad~t co McLeod, as wdl as a new . !, .'

they never even ~ttmded any of his

-changing~, ~d

~~:~-~ - ~~,-:,
?·:'\?\. :_ )''.._Cf.};:
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Rape

·•

1

~

101.
If you think rape can·t happen.to you, yo11_'re in
a real education. t
· :
· .·
.

::< ..

for

. :; · .\-:: ·~ ... _·:-,.-,§J~ . .:":~•·tr:::·:,· '., :,,:;:;:

-; .. · Finally you can get all of your India, Pakistani; and Middle Eastern ·.• ~

. -

1

j

And that's u crime. Because any time a wom~n is•;·;
forced to have sex against her will it'~ a felo~y. · ·

i

Rape, It's a subj~ct no one should take lightly. ·

.l
}

\f

·,'. :i ·• '

- Indian~ Pald~tani, and:Mi~~~.;:;~stc:m'rir~~~rics ·.· ;: ·.
· _ :· · We rent Indian DVD's and Videosi ·;, __
·Sell CD's,' Cassett~s·, & Pr~-P.i.id Phone Ca~ds :;:. '
. Natural Vitamins, Halal Meat·nnd,' more.:~'..· ·

Bcca•1se statisti6s show that n college-aged worrian
is vulnerable to rape. Very often by someone.she·
knows. A fellow student. Even a date. ·
I

·i

'··

( '_ Iiidia Su~-~r'i~&za~r an~ounc~~

.:,·~-·,,

t~e~~ ~r~~~•o;eni~g! ·\·

.·::-.-:w~ arc con~eniently locat~d\ti s~rvc the Metro-E,ast Illin~i~·~r~aat: ..
.. ~

.

•

Rape C.ruic Semccs of ~e Women'• Cca~r. :
24 LDD;f· cri,i, hotline 529-2324 or 1.:.800-~3-t:,20,4

.?-{cw Vot,u'ntccr Tr~i\iing B.egins Tuesday June 19th.
For more info cont~ydia at 549-4807 ext. 232

groceri~wjthouthaving:1odri~c:_1p·~t.'~uis!! ·

. -.-.· :' INDIA~SUPBR B~ZAAR._ .
2004. ~C" West' Highway 5.0

.

.

..

and Old Collinsville Road
,--). ' O'Fallon; IC6.2269

>.'

_,
1

. .

(Acrossirom Heilig-Meyers Fuin_itureJ

. . .

Honn&: Sat.--:Thurs. 11:00 AM.,; 8:00 PM; Fri. 2:30 PM- 8:00 PM
· Phone (618) 622.:.1164 · f"ax: (618) 622-U84 ·
.
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CLASSiFIED

BUY, SELL ANO lrade, AAA Auto.
Sales, 605 N lllinoisAve,457•7631
WANTED TO BUY; vehicles, motor•
cycles, running er nol, paying from

$25 lo S500, Escoos wanled, call
724-7980 or 927-0558.

RAWLINGS ST APARTMENTS, ·

Parts & Ser\'lce
-ST-EV-ETH_E_C_AR_L_:OCT_O_R_Mo_bi_te_ I

~ ~ : · :.::l::ss=g~u~.

1 BLlF<M, GRADS prel, 1 mDe sotittl

SCHILLING PROP.ERTY MGMT
·
Slnca 1971 ·

1

· Homes

Mobil~ Homes .
14X70 1994 MOBILE homa, 2 bdrm,
·::i balh, stove, frig, storage shed, lo:~:.'~1

~~=~~«;=:ty

70X14, 11 BATH, w/d, stove, relrlg•

erator, c/a, #23, 335 Warren Rd,

217-792-3708.

deposil, trash & waler, rum, no pets,
676.sqrt,call6B7•1755..
·

t;,:,~~;y=~;:~'.~~;.
Ital ale, no pets, call 457.na2. ·:
2 BDRM APT near Crab Crch:lrd

Lake, 5300/mo, call 282•?050,

2 BDRM IN Oesclo Energy elfoc,
like new, quiet, less lllan 15 min lo ·
carrc>uS, sane wfw/d or hookups,
starting at S350/mo, avail new or

Mobile Homes: -1000 E Park & .,

·

. '905EParl<St

'

•.

(fur the cost cor.sclous student)
• · l.,rge lots, ale, trees, smal Pl'ls
allowed .· ·

I

-{

.I
'

Aug, sorry no pets, cau 457-3321,
2 bdrm, avail May & August, many · •
extras, 7 minutes front SIU, call : •
549-8000.
2 BDRM, CLOSE to r.ampus, w/d; · ·
ale, pets ck, $500/mo, can 549-3295
alter 5 pm. ·
2 BDRM, W/appl, W~!Jr, trash pick...

---------I
· Appliances

11p; no pets, available new,
4111lS51,457•5042.

llllflllllWINOOW A/Cllllllflllfl
SMALL $75, targe S195,

31 DS GRAHAU, etfic apt, $190/mo,
wat<tr/lr.;sh Ind, avau May, can 529•
:1513.
•
'

529·5290, ~ day guar.

1 BDRM•cioseloc.ampus

~t~~:ro~~~•:~ ~~.;!~!

2 BD!lM HOUSE, cenler M'bero,
appl tum, rel, 6rsL1ast mo rent, se684 5683
curiry dep
'
·

8EU. OR TAKE over low payments,
11117, 16ldl0, 3 bdrm, 2 balh; grrut
457 585
t
IP()I, quie -lot, cal!
:0 '

516 S Rawlings, 1 bdrm, $300 per
mo, laundly on site,457:6788,

.on 51,c/a, Goss PropertyManagerJ,
529-2620·'

Motorcycles.
'1986 HONDA VFR750F Interceptor,
~ cond, 52150 cbO, 618-687·
,.122
..4_,,,_lea...v...
ea_m,_e..
ssa
....
9"..,·_ _ _

1 BDAM,FIJRNorunlum,a/c,ciose

~5~~".5~~4~-~~ clean,

i.

CLASSIFIED

DAILY EoYmAN
LOOKING FOR EXTRA Income?
WO<k when you w:int, WOfk from
home or office, we wiU train, 618262-2050.

C'DALE AREA, BARGAIN, spacloua, 2 & 3 bdrm, w/d, carport. free
mowing & trash, no pols, call 6134- /
4 t 45 or 684-6862.

---------•
C'DALE, 2 BDRM, fenced

yd,
hrdwdlllrs, w/d, avaR August 20,
2001, pets okay, $550/mo, call after
4
5pm, G64-52l .
.
•
r6R RENT, AVAll. August. in
C'cfale and Mboro, 3 bdnn house, 2
bdnn apts, lease and depostt re. quired, no pets, caU 684-5649. -

PART-TIME, M'BORO,HANDYMAN
TO trim shcubs, dean gutters, etc,
reply to P.O Box 310 M'boro 62966.
VA~CY: BOYS BASKETBALL
· and BaSeban Coach, Gills BasketbaU and Softball Coach, VolleybaU
Coach, Track Coach, Cheerleadlng

PRIVATE COUNTRY setting, 3
bdnn, 2 bath, da, wld, 2 ca,ered
deckS, no pet. Aug Lease, ~9-4808

Koehn, Supt, DeSoto CCSD 188,
311 Hurst Rd., DeSoto, IL 62924 ·
Deadline: June 15, 2001

REAL NICE 2 or 3 bdnn avail now, 1,
car garage, c/a, w/d, 2 bath, 5293581.
SMALL 2 BDRM house, southwest
· pa.rt of IOwn, good tor a couple, ·pa. _lio, w/d, hrdw!Wrs, call 529-5881, ·

WANTED l!ARMAID, APPLY in person, at Day and Night Tavern, 803
North 14th, Murphy$bon>, Monday
through Friday, 11 am to 6 pm.
YOUTH DIRECTOR AND/ or Clvlsti•
an Education Coordinator tor a

DE. Advertising, Job~.
l.islings for Summ cr a.,d l'all 200 I

•Spo11$0r. Send Apprication letter, resume and reference to: Robert
I~===.....;::;.;;;.;;.;.;.;;;.;;;.;;.;.;;.~;;.:.;,;=.;;......;..;;;;

0

ai.:",-:.:::,=~-= =-'&::~~r.=s

rau :zoo I

SWldays "'1th ftexlblUty fo WOl1l addfUotlAI houra

and other clays as needed. All appUc:anta mll8t be
la good academic • tandlng. Por • wnmer and ran
employment. all • ppllcanta must be enrolled In ·
at lea• t 6 credit bonn.

Cas.sified Office Assistants
• Telemarketing
• Cash Regfster
.
• Spreadsheet experience
• Customer Service
• Computer Software
helpful
·

:~x%Je~~:i'!iun~.
perience, availabilily. Requirements

TOP C'DALE LOCATIONS,bar·
gain, apecloua, 2,3,& 4 !>dims, w/d,
some wilh da, frN mowing, llafin

Include rellgious background with ·

t:~=~n~~~ro.
s.

:ii~:.:s.::~"=~opols, .

Customer Service' Specialist
Must have an 11 a.m. • 2 p.m. Work

Universtty, C'uale tor application

· TOWNEStDEWEST!lowing,
• 3 & 4 bdrm, partially lum, avaR May•

andjobdescriptlon Can549-2148. ·

. VERY NICE, 2 & 3 bdrm, ate, near
•~::•~~•'.'°pets, 549- ·

block M-F · .

http-Jlwww.GlobalEyes.net/churches/lstPresl

Aug, 12/mo lease, malnt PfOllfllm.

lawn care, w/d avaD, $230- - -·
· $250/bdnn, near West side area,
Paul Bryant Rentals, 457-5684.

Duties Ir.dude :
• Subscriptions
• Smile Ads
• Daily Manifest
• Reports/ Spreads~eets
• Circulation Management

Business Opportunities

~~r:~::::

=~':u~=YJ~

•.~If you are; p_lease can 549-3850.....

=~:~=S:::s~

- - - - - - - - - - - , EXCEUENTQPPQflT1llilill

__M_o_b_U_e_H_o_m_e_~__ 1
... MUST SEE TO BaJEVEI 2 bdrm..
. - _,..trailer, bus avan, East &West.... ~
•. ~•..;.$175/mo & upllll Hurry, lew.~~..
__ ....,... _ ..,avaU, 549-3850..... _...........

for central and Soulhem IIOnols•.
car11 and gift sales exp pref, Established accounts. Road sales exp
REQUIRED. can 800-527-5661.

Services Offered

1 & 2 BDRM MOBILE HOMES,

:i~~=l:~~n
549-4471, .
.. ·
.
- , 1 & 2 BDRM, newly remodeled, ..
.starting at $175-$275/mo, 24 hour

. malnt, on_SIU bus route, 54!Hl000.
·_ :-1 BDRMDUPLEX,$255/MD,ldeal
for alngle;- near Looan/SIU, tum,·
· gas, waler, trash, lawn, no petsl
, · 529-3674 or 534-4795. · -

GENERAL HANDYMAN SERVICES
lnctudlng roofs, decks & windows. ..
can Joe at 611>-687-4148. •
LAWN MOWER REPAIR, string
trimmers, chain saw repair & sharp- ·
enlng,549-0066.
·
LOCAL MOVING, AS low as $20,
G+S New and Used Furniture, 208
E Walnut, C'Dale, 529-7273.

'2BDRM, 1DX50mobilehome, • •• MAIDS TO ORDER, Home deaning
close-In quiet setting. Waler & trash selYlce, now ac;,:epUng weekly di•.
. service: µrovlcfed, pets OK, $275 + - ents in the Carbondale area; can · 8am now, 549-8811.

~~';11:t:.:S-~~n

2 BDRM, UNFURNISHED trailer,·
pets Ok, llash Ind, $285/mO, referen-

STEW THE CAR DOCTOR Mobile Mechanic. He makes house Calls,
457-7984 o, mobile 525-8393 ..

ces_a"! required, Call 4?7-i;631 •.
CARBONDALE,_QUIET LOCATION,
2 bdnn, ate, S175-$475/mo, caU. :
· . 529-2432 or 684-2663. · · ..
. C'DALE, 1 BDR',f, $2351mo, 2 bdrm
$250-$400/mo, waler, gas, lawn &
tras.'I Ind, no pets, 600-293-4407.' C'DALE, 1 OR 2 bdnn, $225$375',no, no pets, water, trash & ;· ·
: gas Ind, ca~ 1-800-293-4407,. :

aemesta,o~ All • ummer Job• n,quJre

=::::r.;~~~-r.:f=.~rs.=r~=!

can renters Ondiour usuaas an 1111. _·

1111111T?···

111e,aan,-1m11sW••-IIMiu1'
.'

•·:

· · · --- .i!P•

The Dawg House is .
, , ->,
the premier
~~- '"~
lr.temet guide.
to rental ..
property ....
listings in
Carbondale.
Sponsored.
. by the Daily ·
Egyptian, we
drive. a high . ·.
·o•~vo/ume'of·>- ': ;··
. · targeted ' ·
" traffic to your
_.web.pages; :
no matter.-- ·
· where they ·
. are ~istec!: ..·•

~

Skllls:
• Spreadsheets
• Cash Register
• Customer Relations

' DE Newsroom Jobs
1,istings ror Summer and Fall 200 I

Proofreader
• Responsible for final proofing of all news/editorial
display copy
• Monday- Thursday evening work schedule required
• Must have an eye for detail. Strong knowledge of
spelling, ·grammar and word usage requfred ·
• Journalism experience or coi:rse work helpful but
not necessary

Copy Editor
• Responsible for page design and layout of dally
paper, Including headline writing
·
• Monday -Thursday evening work block during the
summer
..
· Sunday- Thursday eveni_ng work biock required for
fall
.
• Must be detailed-oriented and able to work
quickly and efficiently under deadline

'.pressure::·

.

·

• Strang knowledge of spelling, grammar and word

usage required.
·
Knowledge of journalistic writing preferred
• QuarkXPress desktop publishing or similar
· experl~nce necessary
Complete a DE Employment
appllatlon. avallable at the DE
_ Customer Service desk, 1259
Communications Building. Please
speclri, the position you are

·· DESIGNER 1, 2, & 3 bdrm mobile _
· homes at 3 great locations w/leaslng
.:·ava,t
tor summer,
mo w/w/d
or 12 mo
. . · ,..._______________,,
AU furn9&112
some
& some

· "•: utDlncl, starting at$21Clma. Sorry,',
-- , no pets, cau ~.-3321 klr detaDs,
. EXTRA NICE 1 & 2 bdnn, film. no · ;
; pets, dose tn campuo, 549-0481 .,.

, and457-0£:J9.: ·.. '

c'' . ·: .

· ;_ c' :i:.a, 3 BDRM, great ior2 .-x-3 ac!ults,
.·- .: furn, c/a, near campus, no pets,

:: •54~8_1_0!':457~: .:._::. ·, ·, ,;
: UKENEW,2bdnn, Hbath,c/a,-..
:·new carpet.super Insulation. no ·:·.
)ets,457~or549:()491. '..·
. '. NOW RENTING, 2 BDRM from ·.- <
· - $250-$450, pet ok; Ctiucl(a Rentals,.

··can 529,4444._;· :;_, : ... ;,_/~- ~ :; •

-;=?=~~.~,3:ts,~!,

·:-:549-5596.0pen 1-Spmweekdays:•

. Help Wante~
· : AGIHORTICULTUAEST\JDENT .' ,: ' FOR tractor moYMil, experience ·.: ·,
, . neededfotlawn& ganlencarePT,-.
·.1ann~!19~I!~~73:•:
. : \ /ATTENTIONI EXPANDINl1 WORK.
• . : ,.. from home business needs you.
·'. : :_- $25-$75Jhour, mall order, free train-\.

·:, •· lng,lletl--388-9675;;'_;,:;;: :~- :':'.: :_- ATTENTlON:WOAKFAOMhOma _;

'.S:=:t:~~~:-0?-., : i pay/boUnCll!I, Johnslori cay, 20 ml•
' • '._. nutes 110m C'cfale, call Q;,2,9402.,

.::, ~ i DELI CLaWSTOCl<. 00:.V WdnQ .
;1: .~1. ;lf)lll'.lcltlonalorlrnmedalll!Clpl!nlng c

--~~~n--omes~ Apar.•m~:n.•s
.. ;.& ::•ou.ije ··ne:n.1;als

_
-~---------------_.____________________
·~---,,.~---...,~~----·-- __ -~_.........__.. ......

...
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Who knew? MoVing y9ui ~ouch cottld:Charige
yQtJ)ldlif. e
.
..

"'

.

. .

~

.

..

.

.

. .

'.

-

.

.

.
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]feng Shui_can balance

·yo_urhbme,

life·.

.

./

'

.

.

- .

·,.·After

arran~e!lt 3lld placeineiit'!>[item~ !hiough'out the l!ome to• allow. r~\ (c;nergy}:to flow
freely. Feng Simi is a complicat~ art fonn; but.
your
enth~asts mainly focus
~ 4! hannony
with nature and their environment. .· · - · · .
LIZ GUARD
~ t h sml~·.ai~ed 11l;ISSage tli~~.
DAiLY EGYPTIAN..
· pist, a registered_ n~ ap£1_a .feng Shtji·.co~'tant, read ari article a{~yi:a,rs ~ ~d-.taugli;;
The way -fumi~ is arranged' can lead herselftliefuiulamen~oftheart. ·•, · .. ·.
to a more balanced life, aa:oming to Feng S:mi
Although.she is ~-die-~ on•Fe,ng,·
that is.
·
·
·
-Shui, Smitfi said she ;s looking at die ~ ?:S a·
Feng Shci ·is . the way ,of simply sharirig Ii.er Jqigwiedge• o~: the
ancient Chinese art of subjectwith others.. _.· : . "° '.'': · ·-~.'- ·: i ·:'
balancing tlie energy in
!'My idea of0e F~ Sliui)class i~ to give ·
• · .our environment to . them info they C:IJlin.iJre h_ome.aJJ.d,usc; ~m~· ...,,,..,.....-=,.....~
,· enhance arid improve basic simple tliings/
said. . . :. . . ' .
· life. Although it isan
· For;e,cunple,it~~,t~Ji,a~•tlie0 sofa,fa~
art grounded in the. ingtheenttancc;oftheliving~Accord4igto :
past,:it is now being Feng,Sliui; if.the sof1i:isJacipg away from,tlie,
adapted to present-day entn,nce; the persori c,>ri tlje sofa·(wlio can'.t see·

on.

~nµtfi

~::ut~y=ug~:

theenttanci:)wi!l·constl!Jltli¥was~.tji;.r

·•-·· __

.-:

....

new course being.
offered at the Student
Ri:creation Center.
Gus says:
· . The craze known as
So, put the bean Feng Shui s~d gainbag wliere
·. ing popu~ty iri:
the mini-fridge isl . Califomi:i, _during ·the
. eariy 90's, ·m~stly, with-·
celebrities. It's comparable to the recent yoga·
phenomenon, another ancient Asian art. ·
Instructors of Feng Shui concentrate on the.
0

: . ; ~:-'

O'MALLEY

:

~

.:·..

Sµ~~-: ~ii~..t C

.;:

COITTlNUEO FROM PAGE 3

-~:.,

CONTINUED FROM PAGE:3'·-

.

.

.

-~

have a comple~e knowledge ofSouthern Illliiois, but recognized that there was a "southern part ofthe state: .· · · · .· .
"I don't know it like yo',! know it, but fm going ro come,
. to know it," OMalley said; ·;
·_· · ·
. Along with Southern senators, he voted_agai11st the U.S,
Congressional redistricting map. The nev,i map; which Gov.·
Geoiw: Ryan signed last month, elimipares the distri_ct cur-. ·
rently occupied by U.S. Rep. David P~~ps, D- ;Idorado. .; :
"The map put fonvanl for the COll~sion~ teapP9r~,;,
tionmcnt'W3,S not kind to Soufli.cr.x!.IIIJn!l~,: Q~saicl;
"I did notvoteforid would not support it" .
. ,.
Highlighting issyes U!Jpo_~t tq.,~!-:1them Illinois,: ;
O'Malley said he is a big advocate for bringing back· the:•
coal industry which could provide new jobs for_ thei;egion,,·
and provide energy to the CJ!~ state,.,·
·
· Gm~ Ryan put on tli__e d_eath penaJty,!.11 Febnll!!Y2000. A
committe.~ is currently studying tlie ~ticc sys~ al!cf.13

,

.

. m~um ii~·~ne of:tJtc ~ t col!,~- ..: -~ "I aJ!l·i! !i~,fan ofSu~ ~o':ies!, -~u&tilil~; "!ts; gettµig; to~ther,<.mtli ,.
l ,tjons of Su~.memoritb~ sp~g : and comics," S~ta{said! ".l!heari:l_'~uttilf' el.e wi~ltlie sam_e kincf ~fintere5t tlia;r . '

~:;;;1~::i,: rf•~!~r~~s-!f{~1~:~:~::t+li~~~r2tttr,; ~Wdh,tlmdoRj.,,,"!",.;.._~om... mS'.·-, !

havemotivatedO'Malleytomakelii.:offii:ialannounce-,.
ment.,
. .
,
· .• :._- . .· ': :~,
O"¥a!JeycoiildalsotaceAttomey~era1runRyanm
theRepublicanp!UJ1ary.funRyah}ias<:XP,ri:ssed~!=5tin\..'
theo~~butonlyifGov.Ryandoesnotnll'_. ·: ·. ·'-.

: _; :; r1·,rne,;\l,]'
11'.ierO;\iirul,;tiie.iiiif'
ro.:!lum,iie5odeij;olSoU!JiiiflllnQG• -~u-- .,-;=--E·-:, ......tiry~;,, :;,
- >r•···.
• •"·-·~"---··•4Carliondale'(618)457•~'362•,•,.-. illlTi ffl!D anv

,, ·, "~;

f • .:

<~•:
r
· • f

;·
,, : · .. ~.: ·

_t.· ··~ ·_

; ··.::: :·i).,

bi-·

·,

,. .·.

- -:-.lj~~9~_ijiJqthe{~worl~~~do.n'fr,~,"~.j-~-c.£1U!eartdrvm-"~'~:.':• ., •. :! -5J.1! .""'.J: [~·->".:-:····'.. ,: "· I'·-'belf''dr'l•t:•"·' ..,.. - (618)985:5304'~~~r :"'; '",;,l••,._.~ •-. \ : ' '<";i,.
, .. ;.' ::,.~v~y~~!_p_e~~~~-· ,;-i{t- .:··, ~ KlugesPoP,e_County/l : _'-,. ~~_!jr~ti~g~S-_,
! h-~"•'•:· _:,, .
0

\-IJ~wouldoe,lostwiiliv_.~IYQ!Jt~ :· .·-_;_:::' (6~!3).672_£47411;f,

l~'

1 ••• ,~.

·'..> ¥~~~fSJ!"'J~l:1::_- _i: hL~-~~.:,;{~. _
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Olympic tickets ~till avaih;1_ble online
NATHAN SHAW
-. THE D1,11v UNIVEl\56 (DP.1011/\M YOUNG U.) , '

options about their tickets and ask for a refund or
inquire about more ticl::,ts,
.
. "After that phase ended, it was· a matter of tighte!1,- ing everything up and getting ready for taking us online,
PROVO, Utah (lJ-\VIRE)- Laura LeSueur bec:iuseticketsarenowonfaleandwillremainonsale·
wants to buy,Olympic Even! ti~ts and will now have . through games time." Walker said.
.
I
.Walker said that expectations for the online sales are
the opporturuty through online ticket sales.
LeSueur, 24, a BYU alumnus from Martinez, Calif.,I to pc abl~ to sell mor1: tickets. They still had a little over ·
teaches fourth gra_de at East Midvale Ele,11ent:uy in th~1 20?.,000 'tickets to sell.
Jordan School District. Her father promised he: that
tTu~y's totals "'."...re at 5980,000 in ticket sales for
she woi.lld go to an Olvmpic ':-:nt nearly a year ago.
Monday - Tuesday totaling 11,052 tickets," Walker
U_nfortunatcly she lc.uned about the original ticket .. sai::I. ;
~
sales ~t year a little too late when they ended in ; :At the time of ticket purchasing the actual seat
J?ect;mbe!
"I"didn't hear ;mout it in time and I iasslgnment i~ unknown, _b':'t the price determines the
JJdnt do 1t m rune,· LeSueur s;ud.
..
·',gC!ieral loca,non. Scats will be assigned Jater when the
1
!,-e5ucur wants to atten~ a figure skating event, but. • ' t i ! arc issued. . '.
; ·• i : ·;c:.:i.
'.

~IXJ?·

unt.ortuna.~t.acly
W;f;- som.
c of?'e firs.t
sell.. bia
I..... theywil).
1th ti~~ts
_moving.
that q.uickl.
out
S~t Lakethose
Orgaruzmg
Committee
has ones.t.o
been p!an-..:
f.,c; gone
spon.
I i'.;y: j.t wo•ul·
· :.-. d ·a·p·
. , :
ning s'!1ce the beginning lo sell some of the Event tick~ ! : ~ o' Qlwi ·i has .'ever sold ou~~M'alker said. "The
ets onlinc. .
.
· .·pn ·_ e cve\its, · ice hpcker, figuto i!kating and things
~I .011tt .
.( { , : ,, --. : - -· ..
."That was always the plan, we had the initial ticket like - at
phase sale tha
__ t went on fro. m October to December.,"
· S_om_ e o.f the even. u that. are-. lit>_,-w_. ~Id
include
Mark W-.alk-·er from_ SLOC.. media relations said. , ·. . freestvle m.'.ogltls .fo.r' \_vomen qu$.c:itions l\"d fmals;
· Those that purchased tickets during the fust phase . snowboarding fo 'womer1's half-pjpc qual,ificatious and
were sent confirmation letters in Fcbniruy: Since· the··· finals, men's sin le luge runs fmils,'sliolft traclt l:idies •.
first phase was the ticket r1:qucst phase·some of the speed skating·! 00:meters, f9ur.·man·bobsled, snor: ·
· ·
track men's 16'00 mct::rs, 6gu.ii: skating, 'd.u1rp' :1ri~
orders may not have been completely filled. Buyers_ could·call in at that time to discuss their andshort'track n'slOOOntcters.:;. · · · ::.-;J I ·i -.i ,, _._; .:
p.e
. .a r,·

ate
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retracts statement:-··',:t' .. ,.
'limiting
.contact
,.
.•

·.. -.· ;·

•

.

.

1.

mfitt •·
f\

.. ANdlE LEVEN;IS

Animal (l'Gll)
2:15 5:00 7:15 9-JO
Mmmto(R)

l:i:i,4:156:459:10
Along~ Spider (R)
2:00 4:30 7:00 9:20

.

~:-·,h.

A.NN ARBOR, Mich. (U-WIRE):._Th:eoff~
Dt,ILY ILLINI (U. ILLINOIS) -1_
season h~ been one 11f renewal for Michigan basket- .
ball. Michigan clean~d house by bringing in a brand
_
. .
..
._
. I_ . :
, . . _
;
newcoachingstafftor1:vivetheWolverincs.
-CHAMPAIGN, Ill. (U-WIRE) 11 ,Jl..nth .. .Th: ties between the i:oach~~_and are already being _ Chief lobbyists say the lawsuit is about free speech.;, , .
built, •
· · ·. :
.. _
• ,The Univen:ity oflllinois says athletic recruiting pro~; .·.; fi ,.,
".We've.already meshed together," assista~t coach_ - • tocol is the main concern. -,, ...... ,,,. ,.-, ·,r; .• ,,v- •.-, .,; '. •·
Charles. Ramsey said_.-"Anyone who didn't know bet~
For.the last three monthr bo,th sides cl~hed in·a· 1-- .'
tcr would think we've been . working .oogether, for
legal dispute endrcling three areas_ of controversy;'the -, .
years." . I
. .
. . . ; . . ', ·. ,· . .· '
·Chief llliniwek deb-Jte, National Collegiate Athletic
Association recruiti11ent rules and First Amendment ·
' Head Jcoach Tom.my Amaker and assistant coach
Billy Schmidt did in fact work together at Seton Hall.- · -rights. In early March the American Civil Liberties
'Amaker also brought in Cliuck Swenson from Penn,· ;· '. Union filed suit agains: Chancellor Michael Aiken on ·,
State and Ramsey from California.·
· ' · behalf of anti-Chief)o~byists, accusing him of limiting free speech on campu,; •he result was_ the April 5
The coaches have all met individually with the
players, as part of what Ramsey called an "ongoing:
tempor.uy restraining order ori the University." · ,
pl'Oi'ess:_of communicating with the team •. .':_:. •.. ,
· In what' seemed to be the le~ battle's final stage,,
Some players and coaches already knew each other
_Aiken. recently .rcs~nded his March_ 2 n:quin:men~.
from"pastyears for various reasons. ..: . _ · . _that students and staff receive University authoriza, Ramsey, who tried to recruit L·con Jones, LaVeil ·. ·tion prior to contact with prospective athletes·. · . ._
Blanchard, Bernard-: Robinson· ':2nd •.Dommanic
· . Aiken permanently retracted the decree in an e.Ingcrson to ~alifomia; will be·coaching,them despite·
mail to all faculty and students June 6, yet·simultane- ,.
not getting them to sign with his ~chool· originally. ·. , . ,ously declared_ continued unwavering c.om1TUtment to .
_
·
NCAA rules. . ·
,, : .. ·
--... -·
· ·
.-. ~tis kind ofironic,~ he said. ,' · •.
·,. ·. Blanchard 1:nameJ-•.finalist: -- Forw~rJ ,,LaVcll ·0
In :March,· Aiken-restricted -~ntact ·with' high -·
Blancliard made the cut' as one of 16 finalists for the
school and junior college students in response t~ fac-·
· 2001 , USA B:tskctball World -Championship for:ulty and staff. members who-threat.~ned '-to use, the
Young Meri Team;'.The firutl 12~man roster; which
Chief controversy-as a means· to dh.madc pote11tial. _
.will be named in !:te July, will compete in the FIBA .
athletes from attending the University. . .
..
· . University spokes:nan· Bill·Murphy ·said clashing·:~;. World •Championship• for Young Men in Saitama,
. Japan·from August 3~12,; .. .; , · : ..·· _:
.·
interpretations stemmed from the :imbigu_ous NCM
, Billy Schmidt went· w:th 'Blanchard to Colorado'
rules: The NCM charges _cniversities ·~o s:m.:tion .::
. for th~ three-day tiyouts last week: -.· ··. -- ·
· "institutional control" _over recruiting practice.s, a11d . ~
_ ', ' The.Big Ten had the most fi11alists for the team · ·' universities.can be penalized if tticy violate recruiting·_ . :
_with- six: Illinois' Frank- Williams· and Brian• Cook;.- •policies. However, Murphy said the· NCM docs not.:'
-... Indi:ina's 'Jared Jeffries; Iowa's Reggie Evans :ind
• specifically' address "anti-_recruiting." ,
: . _ ," ':·. Michigan State's Mnrcus T:iyl?r joined Blanchard: : : -·:
· Whi!~ the eight facul1> mcmbc~ and s11.1dents who'./
- _Blanchard wiis_ quoted on,usabaskctbaU.com ·o~ :- ,,· filed· suit hail Aiken's recent' rejection as ·:1· victory,?
how he felt after being named:."! was honored.Just a -· some·said'thcy fear the original decree pern1ancr;tlf/
. _ ,
chilled ,free speech rnrrounding the· Ch\~f Illiniwck '.
· lot of relief and ha;,pines:s." ,,_ - ·-: · ._
• -·: Recruits arriving: Dommanic Ingerson and Chuck
.controversy. ·
. . . .,..
·
, _- ;: ·. · ·
'Dailey will be arriving on campus later this inonth to•; _c "I think its important for~- university to hi..,e the.,·-'
begin tl1eir college ·careers. The two ,viU take part ir,·
freedom• to discuss publ_i.c issues,"_. said. Stephen _'.
the Summer Bridge program; offered to· minorities as :· . Kaufman, pn.fcssor of cell .md structural biology and ,
plaintiff. -"It's very serious· when· the chanccll_or :of a_: ,a means of getting adjusted to univcnity life. · , _: ·, '°
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The boys
of summer
PHOTOS BY STEVE JAHNKE

(Left)

SIU head baseball coach, Dan Callahan congratulates a
camper Tuesday afternoon during SIU's week-long baseball
camp.
(Below)

A group of campers takes a break from ·the heat Tuesday
aftern_o~m a! the. ~alu~i's \N~~k-1?.!"lg CQrnp.

SIU lands former Syracuse quarterback
Kill signs Madei Williams
in fifth year of eligibility
ANDY Er.ENES
DAILY EGYl'TIAN

Madei Williams just got his second chance.
Williams, a former Syracuse University quarterback.
signed with the Salukis for the upcoming season. Williams,
a 6-foot-2, 225-pound senior, has one final year of eligibility remaining and decided to play his final season of collegiate football at SIU while attending graduate school in the .
fall to pursue a master"s degree in business.
His first two yean; at Syracuse were spent on the sidelines as a baclwp to Donovan McNabb, who went on to be
an NFL first-round draft pick and now plays for the
Philaddphia Eagles. McNabb combined for nearly 6,000
passing yards in the 1997 and 1998 seasons, while Williams
was redshirted in '97 and saw limited action in '98.
After McNabb's departure, Williams' stock wared in
'99 when he st1rted six games and threw for 742 yards for
the Orangemen, including a win at the University of
Michigan.
"We feel the most important thing that Madei brings
to us is maturity; said SIU head football coach Jerry Kill.
"I think thats the most important thing, but of course, he
brings some athleticism."
NFL scouts have clocked Williams at 452 in the SOyard dash, which should provide a major boost to SIU's
ground attack.
But a hand injury early in the 2000 season sidelined
him for all but three games, which paved the way toward
his decision to transfer.
Williams will be one of four quarterbacks joining the
iqtwl in Kill's first season, and ,viii undoubtedly be fust in
line to ukc snaps..\V-tlliams ,viii finish up at Syracuse this
month and plans to arri,'C in Carbondale July 7.
Cum:ntly, Williams i~ working .i full-time job in
Syncusc and spending about three hours at the gym during the evening. He could not be reached for comment.
Kill originally learned of Williams' situation when he
was on a public speaking tour ,vith other college and NFL
coaches. Kill's contacts in the profession notified him, and
the SIU football staff wasted little time getting Williams
on board.

Walk-on Gray
jumps over the
competition
Women's track and
field finishes fourth
atMVC
Championships
JENS OEJU
DAILY EGYPTIAN

PHOTO COUIITC&T OP' PHOTOCOMMUNICATfOHS

Madei Williams will play his final season of college ball
at SIU this fall: Williams is one of the four quarterbacks
head coach Jeny Kill has added to the Saluki lineup.
"[Syracuse] was wanting to give him a place where h~
could showcase his abilities and we needed another quarterback so it worked out well for us," Kill said.
"He's played in frontofl00,000 and had the heat under
him. I think it's a good move for him, and it's a good move
for us. It allows for some competition for [backup SIU
quarterback] Kevin Kobe, and it allows the two freshmen
[quarterbacks] to notputso much pressure on themselves."

A foot and a half.
That is how much sophomore
Latrice Gray broke the. old SIU
high jump record by at the Missouri
Valley Conference Outdoor Track
and .Field Championships May 19
in Terre Haute, Ind.
Gray's jump of 5 feet, 10 3/4
inches was enough to not only give
her the MVC crown in the event,
but also put her into the field for the
NCAA Championships in Eugene,
Ore.
"lt was kind of expected, but yet
unexpected," said SIU women's
head coach Don DeNoon. "You
never want to assume something
like that. She was a walk-on to the
team, and to get that out of a walkon is great."
Gray went into the NCAA's
ranked 18th and finished tied for
14th with a jump of 5-8.
"It was a good learning experience, especially since I'm just a
sophomore," Gray said. "But I
would've liked to have done a lot
better."

The Salukis displayed a strong
showing at the tournament, ending
,vith six individual titles, the most of
any school, en route to a fourth
place team finish.
Freshman Noa Beitler took first
place in the 800 and 1500- meters,
while sophomore Jamie Waters won
the shot put ar.d the discus events,
and senior Caryn Poliquin won the
hammer throw. Beitler's time in the
1500 beat her previous best by seven
seconds.
Overall, the women finished .
,vith 81 points which placed them
behind champion Southwest
Missouri State University (156),
Indiana State Uni\'Crsity (145) and
Illinois State University (101).
Rounding out the scores were the
University of Northern Iowa (75),
Wichita State University (66),
Drake University (18) and Bradley
University (8).
"We went in and we did about as
well as we could do," DeNoon said.
"l expected that we would get
fourth at the meet so we did as well
as I expected us to do."
The Salukis, who have been bitten by the injury bug all season,
were only able to take 18 people to
the Championships.
"lt was a rocky road. \Ve really
just had a lot of injuries," DeNoon
said. "Hopefully we got them all out
of the way for the next couple of
years, and it'll be srrooth sailing
from here on."

